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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notieeelnthliieolumn.elithtconte per line for
Brat live cenie lef Hoe ch lubaequent Ineer-lio-

Fur oue month, 50 centa per lino.

Fresh Oysters

at De lkuu's SO Ohio Lcyec.

Ice, Wholesale and Retail.
I aru now prepared to soil ice by tho car-

load, or by the Rtund at prices beyond
competition. My wagons will run to all
parts of the city during summer, serving
ice to customers in quantities to suit.
Orders for car-loa- d lots will receive prompt
attention. My ice is Ture Lake Ice, from
the KaDkakee Ice Co.,Kankakee, 111. Tel-

ephone No. 92. F. M. Wakd.

Fevers and Intermittent of all kinds
are speedily relieved and entirely cured by
using Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills. (5)

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is the
marvel of tho age for all Nervo Diseases,
All fits stopped free. Send to 031 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Penn.

Furnished Koom. For rent with or

without board. Enquire corner Twenty-firs- t

and Walnut.

Howe Scales are guaranteed in every
particular, to be the best made. Borden,
Selleck & Co., Uencrai Agents, uincago,
111. (1)

Oysters by. the Can

at Do Baun's 50 Ohio Levee.

Scratch Books.
Use TnE Caiko Bulletin scratch books,

tor sale at the office, 1200 No. 3 book
leaves to the dozen books. 10 cents each
or 1.00 per doacn.

Kali Postponed.
The Anchor Fire Company's ball, which

was to come off at the company's hall to-

night, has been postponed until further
notice. Those holding tickets to the same
can use them when it comes off of which
due notice will be given. By order ot

James Cauroll, President.

For Sale Cheap.
One show window, with inside sash.

SWOBODA & SCHULTZ.

Seleet Oysters
in cans at De Baun's.

For Sale at Greenfield's Lauding:.

I offer for sale my Btoro house, residence,
and three acres of land. The store is 19x
10, and dwelling comprises 5 rooms and
kitchen. The location is first-cla- ss for busi
ness. A county road passes on each side ot

the place. For particulars apply to
John Tanner, Greenfield's Landing, Mo.

Avluger's Oysters.
Fresh arrival of Select Oysters at Avin-ge- r

& Tharp'8 Restaurant and European Ho-

tel, Ohio Levee, next to City National Bank,
every day, and served up to order in the
best style, cooked or raw, at any hour of day
or night. AIbo for sale at lowest market
prices, by can or quart, for family use.

Select Oysters
in cans at De Baun's.

A Fine Farm

TO LEASE KOU A TERM OF YEARS.

I will lease my farm at Pulaski 10 miles
from Cairo, to a good tenant for a term of
years. The farm Is rich bottom and tim-

bered upland, good for fruit and early
gardening; two living springs of water that
have Bhown no signs of failing this present
dry season; new two-stor- dwelling of 7
rooms within five minutes walk of railroad
depot, postoffico and telrgraph oflko;
mineral water as good as the best can be
obtained by driving. At a little expense
a fish pond fed by living water can be
made and utocked with native fish. The
wheat crop this aenwm yielded 15 bushels
to the acre and corn will yield 30 bushels to
the acre. As a dairy farm, the place is un
equaled. New farm implements, cows,
horses, etc. will bo sold with the lease it
desired. Parties arc invited to visit the
place or address mo by letter.

E. M. Lowk, Pulaski, Ills
Enquiries may bo made at The Bulletin

office or of J. II. Mctcalf, Cairo, Ills.

Can Oysters
at De Baun's CO Ohio Levee.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

"otlcei In tbofi column, ten centi per Una,
icq Ineertlon. Marked

Hattio 8. an elegant small Havana
cigar, at Bchuh's.

The Winter-Thistlcwoo- d mayoralty
contest caso is still pending in the supremo
court of tho state.

Eight feet five inches is what t lie Ohio
mer marked on the government guage here
yesterday at 1 ill p. m.

Wantko-- A first class carpenter.
Wages 3.25 per day. D.F.King.

Ai may bo seen from special locals tho
Anchor firo company hat pontponod its ball
for indefinitely in token of rosnect
to the memory of President Garfield.

The crossings over Railroad street on
Eighth and Tenth streets are to bo
of itono firmly embeddod In the earth and
properly sloped, so ai to shod the water
and mod.

Col. Jamci S. Itcardcn it having a
telephone put Into hit residence near the
corner of Fifteenth and Locust streets.
The poles have already been erected and
the wires have been stretched.
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Just received all latu styles of Spring

Bottom cassirnere pants at A. Marx's, Tho

Clothier, 01 Ohio Lcveo.

Mr. Tim Gorman with his men has

been doing good work in the streets of tho

city within tho last few days, chief ot which

was the opening of tho gutters and tho

draining of tho hog wallow in front of the
court house.

Generally the temperaturo of the
noithwest rose from two to twelve degrees

yesterday. In this city it stood at 80 at
2:11 p.m., a rise of seven degrees over pre-

vious report.

Mr. D. F. King will run a special

train from Cairo to St. Louis on tho Nar-

row gauge railroad on Sunday after next to
allow persons who way wish to do so, to

attend the St. Louis fair. Tickets will be

good to return on any train during tho

week.

For Ladies' and Gents' fine shoes go to

II. Block.

Mr. A. Marx is now in New York buy-

ing a large stock of Clothing and Furnish-

ing Goods, also brought a large lot of

Novelties from Europe, which will arrive

soon in Cairo. People would do1 well by

waiting for the largo arrival of
A. Marx, tho Clothier,

01 Ohio Levee.

Mrs. Peter Carraher, wife of a dray-

man in this city, living on Fourth street
and not in oppuleiit circumstances, received

a letter from a St. Louis lawyer yesterday

informing her that her uncle died in St.

Louis a few days ago and left her five thou
sand dollars by his Inst will and testament.

Mrs. Carraher and her friends are naturally
very much elated over her good fortune.

One deed was recorded by Circuit

Clerk Alex H.Irvin yesterday, as follows:

Jacob Biggie, administrator ot Win. M.

Atherton, deceased, to trustees of schools of

township fifteen, south range two, west;

administrator's deed, dated September 1st,

1881, for lot numbered eight, in block

numbered six; and lot numbered five, in

block numbered twenty-one- , in Hodges

Park.

The case of John Gladncy, "for pro-

curing and permitting persan to frequent

and como together for the purpose of

gambling," which was pending in the court
of Magistrate Comings until late Saturday

night, was finally decided in favor of the
defendant. City Attorney W. E. Hen-

dricks strove hard to convict Gladney, but
it seems that the defense Messrs. Mulkey

and Leek had the better side of the case

and gained it. There is still another case

pending against Gladney, which will prob-

ably come up in a day or two.

If you want first-clas- s boarding call at

tho Germania House, Restaurant, corner

Poplar, Tenth and Washington avenue.

Tho maximum tomperature for six-

teen hours preceding three o'clock p. m.

yesterday, (Washington time) were as fol-

lows : Chattanooga, Tenn., 81 ; Cincinnati,
Ohio, S2; Davenport, Iowa, 77; Dubuque,

Iowa, 75; Keokuk, Iown, 88; LaCrosse,

Wis., 72; Leavenworth, Kas., 89; Louis

ville, Ky., 85; Memphis, Tenn., ; Nash
ville, Tenn., ; Omaha, Neb., 88; Pitts
burg, Pa., 88; Shrevcport, La., ; St.

Louis, Mo., 94; St. Paul, Minn., G9;Vicks-burg- ,

Miss.,' ; North Platte, Neb., 80;

Yankton, Dak., ; Bismarck, Dak.,;
Dodge City, Kan., 88.

Marshal Myers receivod a dispatch
from Officer J. M. Sidgway, of Martin,

Tenn , a place about fifty miles belqw hero,

asking him to look out lor and arrest two
men, named respectively John Barbee
and Charles Clemens, who are
charged with killing one John Price Jr., in
Martin, a few days ago. Officer llidgway
makes the same error that most other
officers of small towns do. He fails to give
any discription of tho fugitive men ; but
is content with stating their crime and
their names, neither of which are worth
shucks to an officer not acquainted with the
appearance of the men ho is to track.

For the latest styles of stiff and soft
hats go to A. Marx, Tho Clothier, 01 Ohio
Levee.

Two gentlemen, owners of fast horses,

have been in the habit of testing their
animals specu in tho strcots of the
city. They have been known to be

guilty of thisoffenso for somo time,
and though efforts were uiado by tho offl

ccrs to work up a case against them, these
efforts have, bo far, proved tutile. On

Monday evening tho offenso was again re
peatod both men racing down Commercial
avenue at a dangerous rate. They are test
ing tho patience of the officers severely and
the necessary ovidence against them is bo'

ing sought after, which, when obtained,
will call for a law suit and a fine.

-- Yesterday foronoon Mr, James Law,
one of tho watchmen on tho Halliday &

Phillips wharf-boa- t, was more or less seri
ously injured whilo moving tho stages of
tho wharf-boa- t further up. Tho apron,
which moves on wheels, had been moved
some distance ui the levee and
improperly blocked, and when Mr.
Law for somo purpose went in between tho
end of tho Btage and tho apron, tho later
unexpectedly moved down toward tho stage
and before ho could Jump out of tho way
ho was caught between tho apron and tho
stage, breaking ono rib on his right Bide
and fracturing his collar bono. Dr. Dun-nin- g

was called and his injuries woro prop-erl- y

attended to. Yesterday evening Mr.
Law, though in much pain and unable to
move, was getting along nicely.

A heavy rise is coming down the Mis
D

sissippi river. A Winona special said last

evening: "The water has roached an un

prccodcntcd stage for tho fall of tho year,

being eleven feet fivo inches abovo low

water mark. Tho Diamond Jo dock is d

by water, and the lower dock of

tho freight depot of tho Winona and St.

Tctcr railway is under water. Along the

leveo tho water is over tho bank in some

places, but no interruption has occurred to

tho business or railroad interests on

front. Tho main damage will bo in

tho loss of hay on tho extensive bottom

lands on both sides of tho river. The water

rose threo inches on Friday night, but wan

on a stand Saturday, and to-da- y shows a

dechno ot half an inch. No fears are en

tertained of any flood unless tho upper

river should bo subjected to an unusual

rise."

A Carbondalo man came to the city

yesterday and got drunk. In this condi-

tion he wandered from place to place, dis-

playing a roll of money which ho loudly

proclaimed to contain two thousand do!

lars. Officers Olmsted and Mahanny came

up With him and, finding that

he was not too drunk to know

what he was doing, advised him to deposit

his money, which they found contained

about lour hundred dollars, in the bank.

Ho agreed to do so and tho officers accom-

panied him to the bank ; but, arrived there,

he backed out, saying that ho would lcav

it with tho clerk of his hotel. But whop

tho officers had conducted him there hi

again refused to part with his money. The

officers were desirous that ho should leave

liia money in safe hands, becauso they

knew that he would become drunker.

wander into some den in the city, be rob

robed of his wealth, and then curse the

town and its officers for not taking better

caro of him. But their efforts were all in

vain; but just about this time a friond ol

the man came along, and he took charge

of the Carbondaler.

The following snags have been pulled

by the De Russey since September 6, be.

tween St. Louis and Cairo: One at Eliza

Point, twelve at Pond Lilley Island, twen
ty-o- n in Greenleaf's Bend, four in Dog

Tooth Bend, ono at Goose Island, three at

Jacket Pattern, two in Capo Girardeau

Bend, two at Flora Creek, one at Devil' Is

land, two at Bainbridge, one at Crawford's,

six at Tower Island, three at Wittenburg,

one at eighteen at Wilkinson's

Island, fivo at Big Eddy Point, one at

Price's Landing, five at Underbill's, ons at

Liberty Island, one at Nick's Landing, two

at Mancoe's, ono at Darwin's, ono at Mary

River Amans, one at foot ot Ferry Island,

one in crossing from Ferry Island to Stone's,

two in Kaskaskia Cut-of- f. four in Ste.

Genevieve Bend, two at Ste. Genevieve Is-

land, one at Turkey Island, two in Rush

Tower Bend, three at Perrv's Towhead, two!

at Swash-in-Cree- four at Fort Carroll's!

Island. Total on trip from Cairo to St

Louis since September 6, 127.

M

POLICE DOCKET.

MONDAY.

MAOISTIIATE COMINGS' COUKT.

Jennie Hilliard was arrested by Marshal

Myers for disorderly conduct and was fined

teu dollars and costs.

J. Travers and C. T. Hadly were both

disorderly and were arrested by Officer.-- .

Kinnear and Hogan. They were each finei

five dollars and costs.

Henry Ash was arrested by Officers Kin

near and Hogan tor being drunk -- most

aggravating by druuk. He was fined four

dollars and costs.

JUSTICE HOBINMOX 8 COLHT.

Levy Mays and Wm. Vaughn were ar
rested by Officer Mahanny for drunkennesi
and each fined one dollar and ousts, whicl
they paid.

Officer Wiras arrested ono Ed Fisher for

disorderly conduct, but tho evidence nc
cesitated Fisher's discharge.

Ann Fisher, arrested by Officer Mahanny
for the same offense, was also discharged

Lee Smith, a negro, was arrested
by Officers Olmsted and Mahanny
for violating section twenty of article Ave

by gambling within tho corporate limits ol

the city. The caso was ono of interest, a

number of witnesses being examined, all of
whom admitted that they played cards but
emphatically denied that they played for

money or anything of value. Smith was,

of course, discharged. In spite of the fact
that under the new state law witnesses
may bo compelled to testify in such cased
even though they involve themselves, the
officers scoin to find it as difficult as ever to

bring gamblers to justice. It is highly
probable that if a half dozen or more of
these "knights of tho pasto boards and the
dice" were convicted of porjury tho officers

would find the running down of this pesti
ferous gang a much easier undertaking.

TUESDAY.

jubtice kobinson's count.'
A. J. Stone, arrested by Officers Olmstod

and Mahanny for disorderly conduct and
was fined five dollars and costs, which lie

paid.
Susie Thompson, for being disorderly,'

was arrested by Officer Martin and fined

five dollars and costs.
John Kronan was arrested by Officer

Kinnear and fined one dollar and costs for
drunkenness. .

Louis Goodon, for disorderly conduct,
was arrested by Ofllcor Tyler and fined five
dollars ami costs.

DEATH OF THE PRESIDENT.

I'll B BKqUKI. TO TUB BLACKEST DEED, BUT

ONK.IS AT HAND.

It is with feelings of sincere regret that

fiiK Bulletin this morning confirms the

rumor of tho president's final demiso, given
i) yesterday's issue. The rumor that a dis

patch passed over tho wires to St. Louis at
1 ;()() Monday night, stating that tho presi-len- t

had breathed his last, proved only toi

truo yesterday morning, when a dispatch
irnved here saying that the sad event oc
uurred at 10 :U3 the night before. It h
needless to say that, though prepared for
this turn in the president's enso, every man
ind woman was yet shocked at the news
tnd many wero the exclamations rtf regret

that wero indulged in by pedestrians.
ISusinm men stood in thoir doors in

sort of stupor hardly paying civil attention

lo their customers, and these also expressed

plainly in their faces the disturbed feelings
within. All the forenoon dry goods men

were kept busy in selling black and white

draperies, which wero used in decorating

business houses and pnvato residences

vithout number. A large number of flags

were raised at half-ma- the custom house
;uid tho Hancock and English poles being

the first to waft over the houso tops of the

city, by this mute, but painfully expressive

sign, the sorrowful news of the death ol

tho country's chief executive. Other flags

soon appeared on other poles, on house

topa and from tho mourning windows ol

residences. Limp and motioulcss hung
these signals of tho city's grief, as though
ven the elements shared in tho sacred sor

row and ventured not to disturb the unusu- -

d silence which prevailed everywhere

Soon tho doleful tolling of a bell broke in

ipon the universal stillness it was the

ell of ono ot our lire company's, ami soon

:very bell in the city, church bells and all.
Ijoined in a general death knell, which ex

pressed more strongly than words could do

the feelings with which every manly and

womanlv bosom in the city was filled

These demonstrations wero made without

respect to party foelings democrats and
republicans aliko L'ivinir thus externa!

proof of sincere internal grief. Thus

while the strangely quiet aud black dra- -

peried streets were silent evidences, the toll

ing bells spoke in unmistakable and power
t'ul tones, of the feelings of an entire com

munity bowed down with Borrow. It is need

ess to say that tho day will stand forth

prominently as the gloomiest this city had

ever seen and will be marked in tho mem- -

jry ot all now living, both young and old

is fraught with an interest that is as decplj
painful as the crime to which it was a siue'
was dark and infamous.

Yesterday's dispatches announcing tbJ
trcsident s deatti were not very

full in their discriptioni of the circum

stances of the last moments of tbr presi

lent's existence as they might hive been :P

but the hows and whys, sunk in'o utter in-f- c

ligniticance in the presence of the startling
fact that the end had at l ist comes and the
people, who had been watching closely and

inxiously every slight change in the pa

tient's condition, were too much aborbed in

the all important announcement of the

incident's death, to inquire for the niinoi

mrticulars except on second thought.

The following are the dispatches of yes
erdwy :

DEATH OK THE PRESIDENT.

Ei.nKKON, Sept. 19th, 1881.
The president died at 10:35 p. m. From

what can be ascertained ho died of sheer
xhaustion. Mr. Warren Young, ussistant

to Private Secretary Brown, brought th
news from the cottage at 10:50. Tho firs'
ndication that anything serious hail oc

:urred waH the appearance of a messenger
at the Elberon hotel, who obtained a car

riago And drove rapidly off, It was sup
posod ho had gone to summon members of

tho cabinet who had hft hero alout!)::ji
Attorney General McVeigh ha

lotitied Vico President Arthur of tho plesi
lent's demise.

TUB CABINET A1UUVE.

11 :15 p. iu. Tho cabinet has just an ivod

ind gone in a body to Franklin cottage
All are hers except Blaine and Lincoln,

TIIK LAST OFFICIAL BULLETIN.

Elhkron, N. J., September 20, 1:15 a

m. Die following olllcial bulletin has iust

been issued :

11:30 p. m. Tho president died at 10 :5
After tho bulletin was issued at 5:30 this

evening president continued in much tin

samo condition as during the afternoon, tin

pulso varying from 103 to 100, with rathe
increased force and volume. After taking
nourishment ho fell into a ouict sleep
About thirty-fiv- e minutes before his death,
and while asleep his pulso roso to 120, and

was somewhat more feeble. At 10:101k
awoke, complaining of sevcro pain over tin
region of tho heart and almost immediately
became unconscious and ceased to breathe
it 10:35.

(Signed) I). W. Bliss,
Frank II. Hamilton,
D. Haves Aonkw.

Tho cabinet at 1 a. m. is Btlll in session at

Franklyn Cottage.

TIIK rilESIDKNT's LAST WOIUW.

Previous to ills death tho only words

(spoken by tho president wore that ho had a
kovero pain in his hoart. It is supposed by

tho surgeons that death was occasioned by

a clot of blood forming in the hoart. Bliss

wastho first ono notified of the president's

expression of pain, and upon entering th
room ho at onco saw the end was near.
Members of the family wore immediately
summoned to tho bedside. All around and

1881.

Interred for the
Falsce Clothlig
Iloiue.

J. UUIWISU Jt LRO.

perfect quiet prevailed. Mrs. Garfield bore
the trying ordeal with great fortitude,
and exhibited unprecedented courage. , She
.rave way to no paroxysms of grief, and
tfter death became evideut she quietly
withdrew to her own room. There she sat,

i heart-stricke- n widow full of grief, but
with too much courage to exhibit it to
those about her. She was laboring under
a terrible strain, and, despite her efforts,

tears flowed from her eyes, and her lips be--

ame drawn by her noble attempt to bear
the burden with which she had been
iffiictcd. Miss Mollio was greatly affected
tnd bursts of tears flowed from the child's

jyc9, notwithstanding her noble, efforts to
'ollow the example of her mother.

THE DEATH SCENE

was one never to be forgotten; perfect quiet
prevailed, and there was not a murmur
heard whilo the president was sinking.
After death had been pronounced the liody"

was properly arranged by Dr. S. A. Iloyn- -

ton. Telegrams were immediately sent to

the president's mother in Ohio, and to his
.ons Harry and James, who nre now at
Williams college, as also to Vice President
Arthur and other prominent public men.
Mr. Morris, the undertaker of the village,
will be in charge of the remains. Eugene
Britton, coroner of Monmouth county, will
bold an inquest over the body of the Utc
president. He has yet made no arrange-

ments for the inquest, and as far as can be

iscertained he has not been notified of the
president's death.

County court met in the couuty clerk's
office on Monday afternoon, with Judge
Yocum on the lench. Mont of the busi-

ness transacted was probate business and
not of much importance. Two persons
were examined and adjudged insane, one of
them was a son of Mr. Malinski.

Tho seven cases against Mns. Maiiy

Walkkii, for selling liquor contrary to law,
which States Attorney James M. Damron
was to have prosecuted m the court of
Esquire O. A. Os!om on Monday, were all
lismissed, because the puobecution did
sot put in an appkakance. If Mr. Dam-

ron believed that he was doing his duty
when ho undertook to conduct this prose
cution if ho only believed that he wag not
conducting a malicious prosecution in this

:ose, why did ho so disgracefully abandon
it? And if hodid know that the Walker
prosecution was a disgraceful persecution,
why did ho not dismiss it at once and at
tend to tho prosecution of the negro mur- -

lerer Hays? These are points upon which
fHE Bulletin and the "honest thinking
class ol the . county' would Iiko to
be informed, and which Mr. Damron
in view of bis protestations
f honesty of purpose in the performance of
lis official duties cannot well ignore.

INSURANCE.
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A SPECIAL TERM.

Offlce of tho Circuit Clork, Ctlro, Beptcmbtr 21,
1HS1.

Notice li hnr.ihv (tlvnn tht lu accordance with
nnordnrolth circuit Boart of Alumndor counfr
made and catervd atttto law epwmuur mrm
ihoreof, a ecll trm of laid court, will no. com
menced and hold at tho court houao in aia county
Lm th 5th day of December nxt for the traniac- -

.. .tlOUOIall OUiineil mat may ne ni.u
icrm or Held court. ALUX. II. IBVIN,

Villi.

THIS HOV
Ilas had a good time during vacation. Ho

will need a good pair of boots or shoos in a

few days and start to school, which will

cost him from $1.50 to 2 50 and also

a suit of decent clothes which ho can buy

for f 100.

AT O. ILVYTHOIIN'8.

A COOKING BTuVK for eale.u two bate nana and twa ddlee: will be eel
for ton dollars. Apply al ttuTlatla office

THE HALLIDAY.

wi. ,! '

v.

111 Li llAUULVAl
- Opened Joly 1. l!.- -

riWKTISN LITII, IBCOND AMD HilLlUiO iTftllTI.

Cairo, Illinois.

IWK new and complete Hotel, with eletater,
bubi aud all modern Improvement!.

VENTILATION UNEQUALLED.

Term to $1,50 per day, according to loca-
tion of ruuDi.

1 4. V. PAKKER & CO., Jjfrm.

fERBYBOAT

CAIRO CITV FERRY CO.

B'lT.riKVBOAT

THREE HsPVn 8XATES.

On and after Monday, Jaeeftb, and until rurtner
notice the ferryboat will make tripe a followe:

LIAVIt LIATIi UAVM
Koet Fourth it. Mleeonrl Land'g. Kentucky 7d (.

8:00 a.m. 8:80 a.m. (a.m.
10:00a.ra. 10:80 a.m. Jla. m.
9:00p.m. 1:80 p.m. Sp.m.
4:00 p.m. 4:80 p.m. 6;00p.n.

SUNDAYS
2 p.m. :80p.BW P--

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES 1!

ALL SOETS, SIZES AKD STYLES

AT

DA.VIDSONSi
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER A SHEET-IRO- N WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOB WOBI DOKB TO OBDM.

NO. 87 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, - Illtnoia


